Abstract
Introduction 1
Gully erosion is a global phenomenon, a major cause of severe land degradation, and an 2 important source of sediment pollution that reduces water quality and degrades aquatic 3 ecosystems (Lal, 1992 and temporal scales in floodplain environments, from small anthropogenically enhanced alluvial 12 gullies (e.g., Vandekerckhove et al., 2001 Vandekerckhove et al., , 2003 to large alluvial gully tributaries cut into 13 floodplains during sea level lowstands and inundated by backwater during highstands (e.g., 14 Mertes and Dunne, 2008; Parker et al., 2008) . The existence of alluvial gullies indicates that 15 large floodplains and fluvial megafans are not consistently depositional environments through 16 time, but rather temporary stores of sediment along fluvial process domains (Schumm, 1977) 17 that are subject to erosion cell dynamics (Pickup, 1985 (Pickup, , 1991 Holocene fan, albeit of reduced density and size due to lower relief and less weathered soils 24 (Fig. 2) . Large portions of distal Pleistocene megafan units ( Fig. 1 ) are less active currently in 25 terms of erosion and deposition due to reduced connectivity to main river channels, low relief, 26 and increased clay content in soils. 27 The Mitchell River catchment currently has a monsoonal, wet-dry tropical climate that receives 28 >80% of its annual rainfall and river runoff from December to March. Annual rainfall in the 29 lower catchment averages 1015 mm and varies between 500 and 2000 mm (ABOM, 2015) (Fig.  30   3a) . Storm rainfall intensity and erosivity are moderately high (Shellberg et al., 2013a) , as are 31 potential (1700 to 2000 mm yr −1 ) and actual (600 to 900 mm yr Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) (Lough, 1991; Risbey et al., 2009) (Fig. 3b) . 35
Aboriginal people have managed the Mitchell catchment for tens of thousands of years ( Sharp 1 1934) . The first European explorers traveled through the catchment in the mid-1800s (Gilbert,  2 1845; Leichhardt, 1847; Jardine and Jardine, 1867). In 1872, gold was discovered near 3 Palmerville (Hann, 1872) (Fig. 2) . Pastoralism followed soon after across the savanna 4 woodlands of the lower catchment. The number of introduced cattle increased to > 40,000 head 5 over the subsequent 140 years (Fig. 4) For each photo, a minimum of six ground control points were used that were consistently 19 identifiable between photos; these were most often large trees but also fence lines, roads, and 20 stable fluvial features. A first-order polynomial georectification was used along with a cubic 21 convolution resampling of pixels (Hughes et al., 2006) . 22 For each gully and photo year, the gully head scarp location was digitized from rectified photos. The change in the bare eroded gully area over time was determined for different 33 sites using the combination of historic photo and recent GPS data. The zero area or starting 34 point for each gully was located at the confluence of the gully channel with a mainstem river,lagoon, or large creek. In a few cases, the transition between bare gully complexes and their 1 narrow outlet channels that traverse dense riparian zones could not be mapped using historic air 2 photos, resulting in these areas being omitted from the analysis. 3
According to disturbance, response and relaxation theory (Schumm, 1977; Graf, 1977) , it was 4 initially hypothesized that increasing trends in gully area over time would follow negative-5 exponential rates of change that are common in unstable channels (Graf, 1977; Simon, 1992 where A is the exposed gully area at time t, 0 A is the initial gully area at t = 0, a and b are 10 dimensionless coefficients determined by regression, k is a coefficient determined by regression 11 that defines the rate of change in gully area over time, and t is the time (yr) since the initial 12 starting point or the first air photograph. When k is very small the equation approaches linearity, 13 as dictated by the data trend and goodness of fit determined by the coefficient of determination 14 (r 2 ). 15 16 To quantify timing and rates of sediment deposition (and thus 'upstream' erosion) within 17 gullies, alluvial sediment samples were collected in 2009 from vertical cut banks of incised 18 outlet channels within two gully complexes (WPGC2 and HBGC1) ( (Table 1 ). The measured OSL burial ages were used to interpret the timing of 30 sediment deposition within the gullies, and infer erosion timing and gully evolution. In addition, 31 the vertical distances between samples in a profile and the sample ages were used to estimate 32 sedimentation rates for different sedimentary units, and thus infer changes in erosion rates over 33
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time. 34
Single-grain OSL dating of quartz grains (180-212 µm) followed the techniques and and 1700 single grains were analysed for each sample, with these yielding on average 6% that 11 passed our commonly used acceptance criteria (see Pietsch, 2009; Pietsch et al., 2015) . 12
Overdispersed grain dose populations were observed in all cases, which we interpreted as being 13 primarily a result of partial bleaching; hence burial doses were calculated using the minimum 14 were generated from point data using the natural neighbour interpolation model. Each 27 profile radiated out from the main channel along individual dendritic tributaries and 28 extended through the gully scarp zone onto the flat terrain of the river high-floodplain. 29 Future projections of the spatial expansion of gully area were made by forward-trending 30 the slope of the outlet channel, common to all tributaries, through the scarp zone and 31 into the uneroded alluvial plain. This assumes that the sand-bed gully-outlet channels 32 are at an equilibrium slope or grade (sensu Mackin, 1948; Lane, 1955) floodplain or the surface of another topographic feature. However, since the channel-2 slope within each gully was a sinuous thalweg slope rather than a straight-line valley-3 slope, the calculated straight distance from the current scarp edge to the future estimated 4 scarp endpoint was adjusted to a straight-line valley distance by dividing this distance 5 by the sinuosity of the outlet channel. 6
The form of gully area growth trajectories and trends into the future are unknown and 7 could follow linear, negative exponential or other functions depending on internal gully 8 evolution processes and/or future climatic forcing. Linear trends using 1949-2010 area 9 data were initially used to estimate the minimum time when the gully scarp would reach 10 a graded slope in all directions by projecting trends into the future until the relative 11 gully area (A/A 0) spatially projected by the profile extensions was reached. Negative 12 exponential trends using 1949-2010 area data alternatively were used to project the 13 time to reach a graded slope, assuming that expansion rates continue to relax over time 14 as observed at many sites. Projection uncertainties of both approaches are discussed. 15 16 The 2008 LiDAR DEMs (1 m 2 grid) were analysed to examine the form and evolution of 17 alluvial gullies and floodplain hollows. A location-for-time substitution was adopted for alluvial 18 gullies at different stages of evolution (initiation, expansion, and stabilisation; Brooks et al. , 19 2009 ). Cross-section and longitudinal profile data extracted from LiDAR data were used to 20 compare hollow and gully forms and possible evolution over time. Site HBGC1 was selected as 21 a case study due to the presence of multiple forms of gullies and floodplain hollows, and having 22 been passed directly by Leichhardt and Gilbert in 1845 (Fig. 2) . 23 25 Recent GPS surveys (2005-2010) documented the more or less consistent annual growth rates 26 of alluvial gully area (Fig. 5) . However, linear erosion rates were variable within individual 27 gully scarps, with the highest rates at distinct lobes or alcoves of water convergence (in 28 planform) compared to inter-lobe zones along more linear scarps ( Historical air photographs documented the longer term growth of alluvial gullies, demonstrating 32 that these gullies can consume large areas of floodplain margins consistently through time (Fig.  33   6 ). Early phases of gully growth were predominantly linear headward retreat. Subsequently, 34 lateral widening expanded gully growth to develop amphitheatre shaped gully complexes that 1 were as wide as they were long (Brooks et al., 2009) (Fig. 6) . 2
Analysing gully evolution from LiDAR data
Results
24
Recent and historic gully erosion rates and area expansion
Annual average scarp retreat rates varied by year, period, site, and measurement method ( same whether the recent GPS data were included or excluded from the historical air photo data. 18
The estimated error in gully area for any given year was relatively small compared to the 19 magnitude of area change over the 60 years (Fig. 8) . 20 (Fig. 8a ). Often these gullies had the most identifiable starting points 34 near the banks of rivers or lagoons.
12
In contrast, sites with low erosion rates (m yr −1 ) and small relative expansion (A/A0 < ~2) had 1 larger k-values, suggesting non-linear trends with rapid initial growth and slower growth over 2 time. Head scarp retreat was dominated by direct rainfall and fluting and carving of the gully 3 front face at these sites (Brooks et al., 2009). These slower growing gullies had less identifiable 4 starting points and indeterminate initiation times before 1900, but consistent with the period of 5
European settlement (Fig. 8b) . 6 7 Measured OSL burial ages ( Fig. 9 ; Table 1 ) were used to interpret the timing and rates of gully 8 evolution before and after European settlement (circa 1872). At WPGC2 (Figs. 2 and 6a ), OSL 9 samples obtained from three vertical profiles (2, 3, and 5) located along a cross-section transect 10 through the lower gully (Fig. 10) , with one additional nearby profile (7) ( Table 1) . Example 11 radial plots of De data for profile 5 are included in Fig. 9 . Profile 5 in WPGC2b consisted of 12 three sedimentary units (Fig. 11) . The lower Unit C consisted of massive indurated silt/clay 13 deposited in the Pleistocene during the construction of the fluvial megafan (>35,000 yr BP; 14 Table 1 : WP13). Unit B was deposited above an unconformity with Unit C. Unit B was an 15 indurated silty-clay deposit that lack visible sedimentary structures, and infilled a floodplain 16 hollow or swale on the surface of Unit C with silt, clay and organic material in a low energy 17 environment (Fig. 10) . The top of Unit B was the pre-European soil surface (180-515 yr BP; 18 Fig. 10) , the unconsolidated fill units Aa to Ac of small inset floodplains within the gully were 26 deposited following European settlement (15-70 yr BP; Table 1 : WP-03 to 05). These deposits 27 overly a major unconformity that was exposed by gully erosion cutting into the indurated 28
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Pleistocene sediments of unit C (>35,000 yr BP; Table 1 : WP-07). 29
These OSL data at WPGC2 demonstrate a complex response to gully evolution -from initial 30 shallow erosion to deposition within hollows and finally deep gully incision -all in response to 31 disturbance associated with land use change to cattle grazing. To aid this interpretation and 32 enable estimates to be made of the magnitude of changes, pre-and post-European sedimentation 33 rates were calculated for different units using the vertical distances between samples in a profile 34 and the estimated sample ages and uncertainty. The pre-European deposition rates within Unit B 35 at profile 5 in WPGC2 were 1.2 ± 0.14 mm yr −1 ( 
Projections of future gully growth and duration
11
Gully-thalweg longitudinal-profiles extracted from LiDAR DEM's ( Fig. 12 ) generally displayed 12 graded thalweg slopes over finite distances up to the immediate scarp zone where the profiles 13
were over-steepened. However for HBGC1 and KWGC2 (Fig. 12b,c) , the channel profiles were 14 interrupted by indurated ferricrete at depth. For HBGC1 (Fig. 12b) , the channel slope above the 15 indurated ferricrete knickpoint was used for profile extension because 1) the knickpoint was a 16 permanent feature influencing the upstream channel grade and scarp retreat, and 2) the over-17 steepened convex profile below the knickpoint was not in equilibrium due to cut and fill 18 processes associated with both river sedimentation. For KWGC2 (Fig. 12c) , the steeper channel 19 slope below the knickpoint was used for profile extension because 1) the indurated knickpoint 20 was actively failing and temporary, and 2) the slope of the profile below the knick point 21 matched the channel slope a few hundred meters below the gully scarps. 22
Temporal estimates of when the gully scarp would reach a graded profile in all directions 23 differed between study sites and trend projection method. The fastest observed rates of gully 24 area expansion were at WPGC2 (Fig. 8) , where linear rates projected into the future until a 25 graded profile was reached suggested that the gully would erode for at least another 260 years 26 after 2010 until the year 2270, with an ultimate size 42 times its 1949 size (Fig. 12a,d ). If 27 negative exponential trends are used for projections, this changed to 290 years until a graded 28 profile was reached. At KWGC2, both linear and negative exponential trends suggested that the 29 gully would erode for at least another 260 years until the year 2270, to 24 times its 1958 size. In 30 contrast, linear trends at HBGC1 projected erosion for at least ~1200 years, while negative 31 exponential trends projected erosion for ~1700 years. The low rates of expansion at HBGC1ab 32 (A/A 0 < ~2; Fig. 8 ) and the lower slope used to project profiles into the floodplain suggested that 33 HBGC1 would only grow to 13 times its 1949 size. 34 1 At HBGC1 using a location-for-time substitution of gully form and evolution, cross-sections 2 through the main gully (A-A') were compared to several adjacent large (B-B') and small (C-3 C') hollows (Fig. 13) . These cross-sections demonstrate the transformation of uneroded shallow 4 hollows into dissected gully complexes through lateral and vertical expansion (Fig. 14) . The 5 longitudinal profile of the main HBGC1 channel was also compared to the profile of a rounded 6 bank gully (HBGC99) without a connection to an upslope hollow (Figs. 12b and 13 ). The 7 HBGC99 bank gully profile is imminently unstable, with head cuts starting to migrate upstream, 8 and is much steeper compared to the HBGC1 profile that already has incised into the floodplain 9 and upstream hollow. The incision of HBGC1 was likely contingent on its connection to the 10 upstream hollow, while HBGC99 had its headwaters captured by the development of the 11 HBGC1 catchment. Early stages of gullying were also observed on the immediate banks of the 12 river, where bank gullies have been initiated from local disturbances (rills, stock tracks, roads, 13 and bank erosion; Fig. 13 ). 14 5. Discussion 15 16 Delineating long sections of alluvial gully scarp fronts using recent GPS surveys and historical from historic air photos and recent GPS (Fig. 7) could be a result of exponential decline in 29 erosion rates, changes in rainfall drivers, vegetation resistance, soil erodibility and/or inherent 30 differences in measurement methods and time scales. One half of the 18 gully sites had negative 31 exponential trends in aerial expansion over the historical period (Fig. 8b) that would have 32 influenced rate distributions (1949-1975 and 1975-2006 ; Fig. 7) . Inter-annual, annual and 33 decadal rainfall totals are variable within a consistent range at these study sites and known to 34 influence scarp retreat rates (Shellberg et al., 2013a,b; Fig. 3 ). The drought in the 1980s could 35 have influenced the lower rates between 1975-2006, but the drought was preceded and followedby wet periods in the mid-1970s and late-1990s onward. The scale and method accuracy of the 1 scarp perimeter measurements could also be a factor. For a given gully area, the GPS method 2 measures longer, more convoluted gully perimeters compared to coarser air photograph 3 measurements. This could potentially reduce average erosion rates, but could also be offset by 4 increased area measurement. More detailed investigations will be needed to assess all these 5 factors, but we do not consider these to be of significance in terms of the conclusions arising out 6 of this study. 7
Gully evolution from LiDAR data
Gully erosion rates and area expansion
Extrapolation of area trends back in time demonstrated that many large alluvial gully complexes 8 were post-European features (Fig. 8 ). Extrapolations were less certain for the slowest growing can be provided by bedrock or indurated ferricrete layers, which could have influenced sediment 35 availability and aerial growth rates at sites with the slowest rates and strongest exponentialdecline (Fig. 8b) . From a long-term sediment supply perspective, the fact that alluvial gullies 1 can potentially contribute sediment at the transport limit (Shellberg et al., 2013b; Rose et al., 2 2015) is a contrast to many colluvial gullies that tend to be self-limiting over timescales of a 3 century or less (e.g. Graf, 1977; Olley and Wasson, 2003) . 4 5 Optically stimulated luminescence dating revealed that there was a major change in erosion and 6 sedimentation patterns near and after the time of European settlement and introduction of cattle 7 grazing (circa 1872). At WPGC2, initial shallow erosion following disturbance deposited 8 sediment within floodplain hollows, with subsequent deep gully incision following a complex 9 response to disturbance (sensu Schumm, 1973 Schumm, , 1979 
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Projections of future gully growth and duration
18
The future spatial and temporal projections of gully area growth -using the concept of an 19 equilibrium grade or slope and constant average linear retreat rates -represented a minimum 20 estimate in space and time for gully scarps to stabilize. These estimates of continued erosion for 21 several hundred years are reasonable from our understanding of alluvial gully evolution, but 22 many uncertainties are embedded in these estimates. Actual growth trends over the next few 23 hundred years will be influenced by non-static hydro-climatic and geomorphic conditions. 24
Stabilisation could take longer if exponential decline in growth occurs, sites are re-disturbed by 25 external forcing, and/or a reduction in sediment supply from graded scarp slopes creates 26 sediment transport imbalances that reinitiate incision. Future climate change scenarios in 27 northern Australia are uncertain, but increased rainfall intensity during extreme events could 28 accelerate erosion rates with unknown consequences. However for immediate land management 29 purposes, it is clear from these growth projections that alluvial gullies will remain chronic 30 features on the landscape for at least several hundred years once initiated by natural and/or 31 anthropogenic factors, unless erosion is mitigated by land management intervention (Shellberg 32 and Brooks, 2013). 33 gullying into river banks, precursor gullies, and floodplain hollows was dependent on natural 8 and anthropogenic disturbance factors that triggered incision into these unstable features. 9
Gully evolution: Reconciling quantitative data and explorer observations
Sediment production from alluvial gullies across the megafan
10
The erosion rate data presented here can be used to update earlier estimates of sediment 11 26 Understanding the possible mechanisms that contributed to the acceleration of gully initiation 27 and erosion following European settlement requires a process-based analysis of geomorphic 28 change, which is provided here. The initiation of gully erosion and channel incision is 29 influenced by internal and external factors that can exceed geomorphic thresholds resulting in 30 instability and landform change (e.g., Schumm and Hadley, 1957; Schumm, 1973 Schumm, , 1979 The kinetic energy from rainfall, in-channel and overbank river discharge, and floodplain 4 drainage is the main driver for alluvial gully erosion initiation and propagation. Monsoonal 5 convective storms in the Mitchell catchment have moderately high rainfall intensity and 6 erosivity that dominate rill initiation and gully erosion processes (Shellberg et al., 2013a) . Wet 7 and dry cycles at the storm, annual, and decadal scale can influence the kinetic energy available 8 for erosion (Lough, 1991 This study has obvious implications for improving land management across northern Australia 7 and beyond. A major paradigm shift in grazing land management has long been needed (e.g., 8 Winter, 1990), in order to maintain native grass health and cover, reduce soil disturbance and 9 erosion, re-introduce sustainable fire regimes, reduce exotic and woody weed invasion, and 10 ) were used to determine the dose rate, Grains is number of grains accepted for equivalent dose calculation and the number of grains analysed, De (Gy) is the equivalent dose, Dr (Gy kyr -1 ) is the total dose rate, and Age (yr) is the burial age in years. Ages and uncertainties were rounded to the nearest 10 yrs when the age is < 100 yrs, and 20 yrs where the age is between 100 and 1000 yrs. Figures Fig. 1 . Location and evolution of the Mitchell and Gilbert megafans from the Pliocene to Holocene (modified from Grimes and Doutch, 1978) . The inset map of northern Queensland, Australia, shows the large map extent and the Mitchell catchment boundary. (Fig. 2) . ) measured from historic air photos and recent GPS surveys. Sample sizes (n) represent the total number of measurements between individual years (time steps) for all gullies within the overall time period. Boxes represent 25th, 50th, 75th percentiles, whiskers represent 5th and 95th percentiles, and points represent outliers. (Fig. 2) , and b) a subset of 9 sites with A/A0 < 2. A negative exponential function was fitted to the data using historical air photos and recent GPS surveys (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . Error bars correlate to horizontal errors of ± 2 to 3 m for historic photos and ±50 cm for recent GPS. (Fig. 14) , OSL sample location (Table 1 ) and the upper scarp boundary of HBGC1 above the indurated knickpoint (Fig. 12b) and main outlet channel. 
Gully initiation and geomorphic thresholds
